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奴隶在 7 月 4 日做什么？ 
What is the Slave to do on the 4th  of July? 

 

作者弗雷德里克·道格拉斯——一个非裔美国奴隶 
By Frederick Douglass – An African American slave 

 

1852 年 7 月 5 日演讲 
Speech delivered July 5, 1852 

 

 

总统先生，各位朋友和同胞们：Mr. President, Friends and Fellow Citizens: 

“他能对听众发表讲话而不感到惊慌失措，他比我有更坚

强的神经。我不记得曾经像今天这样，以演讲者的身份出

现在任何一个大会面前，比今天更为畏缩，也更不信任我

的能力。。。“He who could address this audience without a quailing sensation, has 

stronger nerves than I have. I do not remember ever to have appeared as a speaker before any 

assembly more shrinkingly, nor with greater distrust of my ability, than I do this day… 
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“事实上，女士们，先生们，这个平台和我逃离的奴隶种

植园之间的距离是相当大的——从奴隶种植园到奴隶种植

园要克服的困难绝不是微不足道的。我今天在这里，对我

来说，是一件令人惊讶和感激的事情。 

“The fact is, ladies and gentlemen, the distance between this platform and the slave plantation, from 

which I escaped, is considerable — and the difficulties to be overcome in getting from the latter to 

the former, are by no means slight. That I am here to-day is, to me, a matter of astonishment as well 

as of gratitude…  

我说这话时带着一种悲哀的感觉，我们之间的差距。我不

属于这个光荣的周年纪念日！ I say it with a sad sense of the disparity between 

us. I am not included within the pale of this glorious anniversary!  

你的高度独立性只显示了我们之间不可估量的距离。你今

天所喜悦的祝福，不是共同享受的。-你们父辈遗留下来的

正义、自由、繁荣和独立的丰富遗产是你们的，而不是我

的。Your high independence only reveals the immeasurable distance between us. The blessings 

in which you, this day, rejoice, are not enjoyed in common. — The rich inheritance of justice, liberty, 

prosperity and independence, bequeathed by your fathers, is shared by you, not by me.  

给你带来生命和治愈的阳光给我带来了伤痕和死亡。七月

四日是你的，不是我的。你可以高兴，我必须哀悼。The 

sunlight that brought life and healing to you has brought stripes and death to me. This Fourth [of] 

July is yours, not mine. You may rejoice, I must mourn.  

把一个戴着镣铐的人拖进灯火通明的自由圣殿，并用欢乐

的颂歌召唤他加入你们的行列，是不人道的嘲弄和亵渎的

讽刺。公民们，你们的意思是要我今天讲话来嘲笑我吗？To 

drag a man in chains into the grand illuminated temple of liberty, and call upon him to join you in 

joyous anthems, were inhuman mockery and sacrilegious irony. Do you mean, citizens, to mock me, 

by asking me to speak to-day?  

“同胞们；在你们国家喧嚣的欢乐之上，我听到了数百万

人的哀号！他们的枷锁，昨天沉重而悲伤，今天却因他们

所听到的欢庆的喊声而变得更加难以忍受。 
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“Fellow-citizens; above your national, tumultuous joy, I hear the mournful wail of millions! Whose 

chains, heavy and grievous yesterday, are, to-day, rendered more intolerable by the jubilee shouts 

that reach them.  

我若忘记，若不记念今日那些流人血的悲哀之子，愿我的

右手忘记她的诡诈，愿我的舌头贴在上膛忘记他们，轻描

淡写地述说他们的错误，并与流行的主题相呼应，将是最

可耻和令人震惊的叛国罪，并将使我成为上帝和世界面前

的耻辱。If I do forget, if I do not faithfully remember those bleeding children of sorrow this 

day, “may my right hand forget her cunning, and may my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth!” 

To forget them, to pass lightly over their wrongs, and to chime in with the popular theme, would be 

treason most scandalous and shocking, and would make me a reproach before God and the world.  

我的主题，同胞们，是美国奴隶制。从奴隶的角度来看，

今天我将看到它的流行特征。。。我毫不犹豫地宣布，在

我看来，这个国家的品格和行为从来没有像今年 7月 4日那

样黑暗！My subject, then fellow-citizens, is AMERICAN SLAVERY. I shall see, this day, 

and its popular characteristics, from the slave’s point of view… I do not hesitate to declare, with all 

my soul, that the character and conduct of this nation never looked blacker to me than on this 4th of 

July!  

无论我们转向过去的宣言，还是现在的职业，这个国家的

行为似乎同样可怕和令人反感。Whether we turn to the declarations of the 

past, or to the professions of the present, the conduct of the nation seems equally hideous and 

revolting.  

美国对过去、对现在都是错误的，并且郑重地要求自己对

未来是错误的。在这个时刻，我与上帝和被压迫流血的奴

隶站在一起，我将以愤怒的人类的名义，以被束缚的自由

的名义，以被无视和践踏的《宪法》和《圣经》的名义，

敢于提出质疑和谴责，并尽我所能地加以强调，一切使奴

隶制永久化的东西——美国的大罪和耻辱！America is false to the past, 

false to the present, and solemnly binds herself to be false to the future. Standing with God and the 

crushed and bleeding slave on this occasion, I will, in the name of humanity which is outraged, in 

the name of liberty which is fettered, in the name of the constitution and the Bible, which are 

disregarded and trampled upon, dare to call in question and to denounce, with all the emphasis I can 

command, everything that serves to perpetuate slavery — the great sin and shame of America!  

“我不会含糊其辞；我不会原谅你我会用我能掌握的最严

厉的语言；然而，没有一句话能逃过我的眼睛：任何人，
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如果他的判断没有被偏见蒙蔽，或者他根本不是奴隶主，

就不会承认自己是正确和公正的… “I will not equivocate; I will not excuse;” 

I will use the severest language I can command; and yet not one word shall escape me that any man, 

whose judgment is not blinded by prejudice, or who is not at heart a slaveholder, shall not confess to 

be right and just… 

“就目前而言，确认黑人种族的男子气概是平等的就足够

了。当我们耕种、种植、收割，使用各种机械工具，建房、

造桥、造船，用铜、铁、铜、银、金等金属劳动时，这不

奇怪吗；当我们读、写、写的时候，作为书记员、商人和

秘书，我们中间有律师、医生、部长、诗人、作家、编辑、

演说家和教师；当我们从事各种各样的人类共同的事业，

在加利福尼亚挖金子，在太平洋捕获鲸鱼，在山坡上喂养

牛羊，生活，搬家，演戏，思考，计划，作为丈夫，妻子

和孩子生活在家庭中，最重要的是，承认和崇拜基督教的

上帝，希望在坟墓之外寻找生命和不朽，我们被召唤去证

明我们是人！“For the present, it is enough to affirm the equal manhood of the Negro race. 

Is it not astonishing that, while we are ploughing, planting and reaping, using all kinds of mechanical 

tools, erecting houses, constructing bridges, building ships, working in metals of brass, iron, copper, 

silver and gold; that, while we are reading, writing and cyphering, acting as clerks, merchants and 

secretaries, having among us lawyers, doctors, ministers, poets, authors, editors, orators and teachers; 

that, while we are engaged in all manner of enterprises common to other men, digging gold in 

California, capturing the whale in the Pacific, feeding sheep and cattle on the hill-side, living, 

moving, acting, thinking, planning, living in families as husbands, wives and children, and, above 

all, confessing and worshipping the Christian’s God, and looking hopefully for life and immortality 

beyond the grave, we are called upon to prove that we are men! 

“对美国奴隶来说，你的七月四日是什么？“What, to the 

American slave, is your 4th of July?  

我的回答是：这一天比一年中所有其他日子都更能向他表

明，他始终是严重的不公正和残酷的受害者。对他来说，

你的庆祝是假的；你自夸的自由，邪恶的许可证；你们国

家的伟大，膨胀的虚荣心；你欢喜的声音空虚无情；你谴

责暴君，厚颜无耻；你对自由和平等的呐喊，空洞的嘲弄

；你的祈祷和赞美诗，你的布道和感谢，以及你所有的宗

教游行和庄严，对他来说，仅仅是夸夸其谈、欺诈、欺骗

、不敬虔和伪善——一层薄薄的面纱，用来掩盖使一个野
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蛮民族蒙羞的罪行。在这个时刻，地球上没有一个国家的

所作所为比这些美国人民更令人震惊和血腥。 

I answer: a day that reveals to him, more than all other days in the year, the gross injustice and 

cruelty to which he is the constant victim. To him, your celebration is a sham; your boasted liberty, 

an unholy license; your national greatness, swelling vanity; your sounds of rejoicing are empty and 

heartless; your denunciations of tyrants, brass fronted impudence; your shouts of liberty and 

equality, hollow mockery; your prayers and hymns, your sermons and thanksgivings, with all your 

religious parade, and solemnity, are, to him, mere bombast, fraud, deception, impiety, and hypocrisy 

— a thin veil to cover up crimes which would disgrace a nation of savages. There is not a nation on 

the earth guilty of practices, more shocking and bloody, than are the people of these United States, 

at this very hour. 

“去你想去的地方，去你想去的地方，在旧世界所有的君

主制和专制制度中游荡，在南美洲旅行，寻找每一种虐待，

当你找到最后一种虐待时，把你的事实放在这个国家日常

习俗的一边，你会和我说，为了反抗野蛮和无耻的伪善，

美国的统治没有对手。“Go where you may, search where you will, roam through all 

the monarchies and despotisms of the old world, travel through South America, search out every 

abuse, and when you have found the last, lay your facts by the side of the everyday practices of this 

nation, and you will say with me, that, for revolting barbarity and shameless hypocrisy, America 

reigns without a rival. 

“看看这个内部奴隶贸易的实际运作，美国的奴隶贸易，

由美国的政治和宗教支撑。“Behold the practical operation of this internal slave-

trade, the American slave-trade, sustained by American politics and America religion.  

在这里你会看到男人和女人像猪一样为市场而饲养。你知

道什么是赶猪人吗？我给你看一个男人。他们居住在我们

南部所有的州。他们环游全国，在全国的公路上挤满了成

群结队的人。Here you will see men and women reared like swine for the market. You 

know what is a swine-drover? I will show you a man-drover. They inhabit all our Southern States. 

They perambulate the country, and crowd the highways of the nation, with droves of human stock.  

你会看到这些人肉贩子中的一个，拿着手枪、鞭子和弓形

刀，开着一个由一百个男人、女人和孩子组成的公司，从

波托马克到新奥尔良的奴隶市场。这些可怜的人将被单独

出售，或分批出售，以满足购买者的需要。它们是棉田和

致命的糖厂的食物。You will see one of these human flesh-jobbers, armed with pistol, 

whip and bowie-knife, driving a company of a hundred men, women, and children, from the Potomac 
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to the slave market at New Orleans. These wretched people are to be sold singly, or in lots, to suit 

purchasers. They are food for the cotton-field, and the deadly sugar-mill.  

当悲伤的队伍疲惫不堪地行进时，请注意它，以及驱使它

前进的那个不人道的可怜虫。听到他野蛮的叫喊和他血腥

的誓言，因为他匆忙对他受惊的俘虏！在那里，你看到那

个头发稀疏灰白的老人了吗。请你看一眼那位年轻的母亲，

她的肩膀在烈日下光秃秃的，咸咸的眼泪落在怀里婴儿的

额头上。你看，那个十三岁的女孩也在哭泣，是的！当她

想到她被撕裂的母亲时，她哭了！Mark the sad procession, as it moves 

wearily along, and the inhuman wretch who drives them. Hear his savage yells and his blood-chilling 

oaths, as he hurries on his affrighted captives! There, see the old man, with locks thinned and gray. 

Cast one glance, if you please, upon that young mother, whose shoulders are bare to the scorching 

sun, her briny tears falling on the brow of the babe in her arms. See, too, that girl of thirteen, weeping, 

yes! Weeping, as she thinks of the mother from whom she has been torn!  

炎热和悲伤几乎耗尽了他们的力量；突然你听到一声急促

的啪啪声，就像一支步枪的枪声；脚镣叮当作响，锁链同

时发出嘎嘎声；你的耳朵被一声尖叫所敬礼，似乎已经撕

裂到了你灵魂的中心！ 

Heat and sorrow have nearly consumed their strength; suddenly you hear a quick snap, like the 

discharge of a rifle; the fetters clank, and the chain rattles simultaneously; your ears are saluted 

with a scream that seems to have torn its way to the center of your soul!  

你听到的劈啪声，是奴隶鞭子的声音；你听到的尖叫声，

是你看到的和那个宝贝在一起的女人发出的。她的速度在

孩子和锁链的重压下蹒跚而行！她肩膀上的伤口让她继续

前进。 

The crack you heard, was the sound of the slave-whip; the scream you heard, was from the woman 

you saw with the babe. Her speed had faltered under the weight of her child and her chains! that 

gash on her shoulder tells her to move on.  

跟着火车去新奥尔良。参加拍卖会；看人如马被审问；看

看那些被美国奴隶买主粗暴地盯着看的女人。看到这一切，

我们永远分开了；永远不要忘记那散落的人群发出的深沉

而悲伤的哭泣。告诉我，市民们，在哪里，在阳光下，你

可以看到一个更加邪恶和令人震惊的景象。然而，这只是
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对美国奴隶贸易的一瞥，就在此时此刻，在美国的统治部

分。。。Follow the drove to New Orleans. Attend the auction; see men examined like horses; 

see the forms of women rudely and brutally exposed to the shocking gaze of American slave-buyers. 

See this drove sold and separated forever; and never forget the deep, sad sobs that arose from that 

scattered multitude. Tell me citizens, WHERE, under the sun, you can witness a spectacle more 

fiendish and shocking. Yet this is but a glance at the American slave-trade, as it exists, at this moment, 

in the ruling part of the United States... 

“但更不人道、更可耻、更可耻的情况仍有待呈现。根据

美国国会的一项法案，还不到两年，奴隶制已经以其最可

怕和最令人反感的形式被收归国有。这样一来，梅森和狄

克逊的路线就被抹杀了；纽约变成了弗吉尼亚；把男人、

女人和孩子当作奴隶来关押、狩猎和贩卖的权力不再仅仅

是一个国家机构，而是现在整个美国的一个机构。权力是

与星条旗和美国基督教共同广泛… “But a still more inhuman, disgraceful, 

and scandalous state of things remains to be presented. By an act of the American Congress, not yet 

two years old, slavery has been nationalized in its most horrible and revolting form. By that act, 

Mason and Dixon’s line has been obliterated; New York has become as Virginia; and the power to 

hold, hunt, and sell men, women, and children as slaves remains no longer a mere state institution, 

but is now an institution of the whole United States. The power is co-extensive with the Star-Spangled 

Banner and American Christianity… 

对黑人来说，既没有法律、正义、人性，也没有宗教。逃

犯奴隶法将对他们的仁慈视为犯罪；贿赂审判他们的法官… 

For black men there are neither law, justice, humanity, not religion. The Fugitive Slave Law makes 

mercy to them a crime; and bribes the judge who tries them.  

一个美国法官每把一个受害者交给一个奴隶，就得 10 美元，

如果他不这样做，就得 5 美元。任何两个恶棍的誓言，在

这个地狱般的黑人法令下，都足以把最虔诚、最模范的黑

人送进无情的奴役之口！An American judge gets ten dollars for every victim he 

consigns to slavery, and five, when he fails to do so. The oath of any two villains is sufficient, under 

this hell-black enactment, to send the most pious and exemplary black man into the remorseless jaws 

of slavery!  

他自己的证词不算什么。他不能为自己带证人。美国司法

部长受法律约束只能听取一方的意见；那一边，就是压迫

者的一边。让这个该死的事实永远被告知。让我们在世界

各地大声疾呼，在暴君杀戮、仇视国王、热爱人民、民主、
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基督教的美国，正义的席位上坐满了法官，他们在公开和

明显的贿赂下担任自己的职务，在决定一个人的自由时，

必须只听他的原告！His own testimony is nothing. He can bring no witnesses for 

himself. The minister of American justice is bound by the law to hear but one side; and that side, is 

the side of the oppressor. Let this damning fact be perpetually told. Let it be thundered around the 

world, that, in tyrant-killing, king-hating, people-loving, democratic, Christian America, the seats of 

justice are filled with judges, who hold their offices under an open and palpable bribe, and are bound, 

in deciding in the case of a man’s liberty, hear only his accusers! 

“这项逃犯奴隶法公然违反正义，无耻地无视法律的执行

形式，狡猾地诱捕手无寸铁的人，出于邪恶的目的，在暴

虐的立法史上独树一帜。“In glaring violation of justice, in shameless disregard of 

the forms of administering law, in cunning arrangement to entrap the defenseless, and in diabolical 

intent, this Fugitive Slave Law stands alone in the annals of tyrannical legislation.  

我怀疑世界上是否还有另一个国家，有足够的勇气和底气

把这样一部法律写在法典上。在这件事上，大会中若有人

与我意见不一，又能驳倒我的话，我就乐意在他所选择的

任何适当时间和地点与他对质。I doubt if there be another nation on the globe, 

having the brass and the baseness to put such a law on the statute-book. If any man in this assembly 

thinks differently from me in this matter, and feels able to disprove my statements, I will gladly 

confront him at any suitable time and place he may select. 

“我认为这项法律是对基督教自由最严重的侵犯之一，如

果我们国家的教会和牧师不是愚蠢的盲目，或最邪恶的漠

不关心，他们也会这样认为。“I take this law to be one of the grossest 

infringements of Christian Liberty, and, if the churches and ministers of our country were not stupidly 

blind, or most wickedly indifferent, they, too, would so regard it. 

我国教会（除少数例外）不把“逃犯奴隶法”视为反对宗教

自由的宣战，这意味着教会只把宗教视为一种崇拜形式，

一种空洞的仪式，而不是一项重要的原则，需要积极的仁

爱、正义，对人的爱和善意。它把牺牲看得高于仁慈；赞

美诗高唱于正确的行为之上；庄严的会议高于实际的正义。
The fact that the church of our country, (with fractional exceptions), does not esteem “the Fugitive 

Slave Law” as a declaration of war against religious liberty, implies that that church regards religion 

simply as a form of worship, an empty ceremony, and not a vital principle, requiring active 

benevolence, justice, love and good will towards man. It esteems sacrifice above mercy; psalm-

singing above right doing; solemn meetings above practical righteousness.  
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“但是这个国家的教会不仅对奴隶制的错误漠不关心，而

且实际上站在压迫者一边。它使自己成为美国奴隶制的堡

垒，成为美国奴隶猎人的盾牌。它的许多最雄辩的神明，

作为教会的明灯，无耻地给予整个奴隶制度宗教和圣经的

认可。他们教导人们，人可以适当地成为奴隶；主人和奴

隶的关系是上帝所命定的；把逃跑的奴仆送回主人那里，

显然是主耶稣基督所有信徒的责任；而这种可怕的亵渎是

为了基督教而向全世界兜售的。“But the church of this country is not only 

indifferent to the wrongs of the slave, it actually takes sides with the oppressors. It has made itself 

the bulwark of American slavery, and the shield of American slave-hunters. Many of its most eloquent 

Divines who stand as the very lights of the church, have shamelessly given the sanction of religion 

and the Bible to the whole slave system. They have taught that man may, properly, be a slave; that 

the relation of master and slave is ordained of God; that to send back an escaped bondman to his 

master is clearly the duty of all the followers of the Lord Jesus Christ; and this horrible blasphemy 

is palmed off upon the world for Christianity. 

就我而言，我要说，欢迎不忠！欢迎无神论！欢迎光临！

而不是那些神所传的福音！他们把宗教的名字变成了暴政

和野蛮残忍的引擎，在这个时代，比托马斯·潘恩、伏尔泰

和博林布鲁克的所有异教徒著作加起来都要证实更多的异

教徒！“For my part, I would say, welcome infidelity! Welcome atheism! Welcome anything! in 

preference to the gospel, as preached by those Divines! They convert the very name of religion into 

an engine of tyranny, and barbarous cruelty, and serve to confirm more infidels, in this age, than all 

the infidel writings of Thomas Paine, Voltaire, and Bolingbroke, put together, have done!  

这些牧师使宗教成为一个冷酷无情的东西，既没有正确行

动的原则，也没有怜悯之心。他们剥夺了上帝之爱的美丽，

给宗教的人群留下了巨大的、可怕的、令人厌恶的形式。

它是压迫者、暴君、偷人者和暴徒的宗教。不是那“纯洁无

瑕的宗教”是从上而来的，它是“先纯洁，后和平，容易被

恳求，充满仁慈和好果子，没有偏袒，没有虚伪。” These 

ministers make religion a cold and flinty-hearted thing, having neither principles of right action, nor 

bowels of compassion. They strip the love of God of its beauty, and leave the throng of religion a 

huge, horrible, repulsive form. It is a religion for oppressors, tyrants, man-stealers, and thugs. It is 

not that “pure and undefiled religion” which is from above, and which is “first pure, then peaceable, 

easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy.”  

而是一种偏袒富人反对穷人的宗教；使骄傲的人高过谦卑

的人；把人类分为两个阶级，暴君和奴隶；对锁链上的人
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说，你待在那里；对压迫者，继续压迫；它是一种宗教，

所有的强盗和奴隶都可以信奉和享受它；它使上帝成为一

个尊重人的人，否认他的父亲的种族，践踏在尘土中的伟

大真理的兄弟情谊。But a religion which favors the rich against the poor; which exalts 

the proud above the humble; which divides mankind into two classes, tyrants and slaves; which says 

to the man in chains, stay there; and to the oppressor, oppress on; it is a religion which may be 

professed and enjoyed by all the robbers and enslavers of mankind; it makes God a respecter of 

persons, denies his fatherhood of the race, and tramples in the dust the great truth of the brotherhood 

of man.  

所有这一切，我们都肯定是对受欢迎的教会，以及对我们

的土地和民族的受欢迎的崇拜——一个宗教，一个教会，

一个以受启发的智慧为权威的崇拜，我们宣布在上帝眼中

是可憎的。All this we affirm to be true of the popular church, and the popular worship of 

our land and nation — a religion, a church, and a worship which, on the authority of inspired wisdom, 

we pronounce to be an abomination in the sight of God.  

我的心恨恶你的月朔和你所定的筵席。他们是我的麻烦；

我厌倦了忍受它们；你们举手的时候，我必向你们掩目。

赞成！当你做许多祷告时，我不会听见。你的手满是血；

停止作恶，学会行善；寻求判断；救济被压迫者；为孤儿

审判；为寡妇辩护。” My soul hates your new moons and your appointed feasts. They 

are a trouble to me; I am weary to bear them; and when ye spread forth your hands I will hide mine 

eyes from you. Yea! When you make many prayers, I will not hear. YOUR HANDS ARE FULL OF 

BLOOD; cease to do evil, learn to do well; seek judgment; relieve the oppressed; judge for the 

fatherless; plead for the widow.” 

“美国教会是有罪的，当与它所做的维护奴隶制的行为联

系起来看；但从废除奴隶制的能力来看，它是最有罪的。

它所犯的罪是不作为和犯罪。但是，阿尔伯特·巴恩斯却说

出了每一个注意到实际情况的人的常识将作为真理来接受

的东西，他宣称“如果没有在教会中维持奴隶制，教会中没

有任何力量能够维持一个小时。” “The American church is guilty, when 

viewed in connection with what it is doing to uphold slavery; but it is superlatively guilty when viewed 

in connection with its ability to abolish slavery. The sin of which it is guilty is one of omission as well 

as of commission. Albert Barnes but uttered what the common sense of every man at all observant of 

the actual state of the case will receive as truth, when he declared that “There is no power out of the 

church that could sustain slavery an hour, if it were not sustained in it.” 
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“我的灵魂厌倦了这种亵渎；而这些人如何能得到支持，

作为“站着的类型和耶稣基督的代表”，是一个谜，我留给

其他人去洞察。然而，在谈到美国教会时，让我们清楚地

理解，我指的是我们国家的广大宗教组织。“My spirit wearies of such 

blasphemy; and how such men can be supported, as the “standing types and representatives of Jesus 

Christ,” is a mystery which I leave others to penetrate. In speaking of the American church, however, 

let it be distinctly understood that I mean the great mass of the religious organizations of our land.  

也有例外，我感谢上帝。在这些北方各州，到处都可以找

到贵族，其中布鲁克林的亨利·沃德·比彻，塞缪尔·J。锡拉

丘兹的五月，我尊敬的朋友。RR（雷蒙德）在讲台上，是

光辉的榜样；让我进一步说，这些人有责任以崇高的宗教

信仰和热情激励我们的队伍，并在奴隶从枷锁中救赎的伟

大使命中为我们加油。There are exceptions and I thank God that there are. Noble 

men may be found, scattered all over these Northern States, of whom Henry Ward Beecher of 

Brooklyn, Samuel J. May of Syracuse, and my esteemed friend (Rev. R. R. Raymond) on the 

platform, are shining examples; and let me say further, that upon these men lies the duty to inspire 

our ranks with high religious faith and zeal, and to cheer us on in the great mission of the slave’s 

redemption from his chains. 

你夸耀你热爱自由，你优越的文明，你纯洁的基督教，而

整个国家的政治力量（体现在两个伟大的政党），庄严承

诺支持和永久奴役你的三百万同胞。你们向俄罗斯和奥地

利的王冠暴君们投掷你们的诅咒，为你们的民主制度感到

骄傲，同时你们自己也同意成为弗吉尼亚和卡罗莱纳暴君

们的工具和护卫。 

You boast of your love of liberty, your superior civilization, and your pure Christianity, while the 

whole political power of the nation (as embodied in the two great political parties), is solemnly 

pledged to support and perpetuate the enslavement of three millions of your countrymen. You hurl 

your anathemas at the crowned headed tyrants of Russia and Austria, and pride yourselves on your 

Democratic institutions, while you yourselves consent to be the mere tools and body-guards of the 

tyrants of Virginia and Carolina.  

你邀请外边被欺压的逃犯到你的海岸，设宴款待他们，向

他们致意，欢呼，敬酒，敬礼，保护他们，把你的钱财像

水一样倾注给他们；但是那些逃犯从你自己的土地上你宣

传，狩猎，逮捕，射击和杀害。你以你的文雅和普世教育

为荣，然而你却保持着一种野蛮可怕的制度，这种制度玷
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污了一个国家的品格——一种始于贪婪、以骄傲为支撑、

以残酷为永恒的制度。 

You invite to your shores fugitives of oppression from abroad, honor them with banquets, greet them 

with ovations, cheer them, toast them, salute them, protect them, and pour out your money to them 

like water; but the fugitives from your own land you advertise, hunt, arrest, shoot and kill. You glory 

in your refinement and your universal education yet you maintain a system as barbarous and dreadful 

as ever stained the character of a nation — a system begun in avarice, supported in pride, and 

perpetuated in cruelty.  

一提到法国或爱尔兰的自由，你们都很兴奋；但一想到美

国被奴役者的自由，他们就冷若冰霜。你雄辩地谈论劳动

的尊严；然而，你维持着一个系统，从本质上说，它给劳

动带来了耻辱。你可以冒着英国炮火的狂风暴雨，对茶叶

开征三便士的税；从你们国家的黑人劳工手里榨出最后一

分钱来之不易。You are all on fire at the mention of liberty for France or for Ireland; but 

are as cold as an iceberg at the thought of liberty for the enslaved of America. You discourse 

eloquently on the dignity of labor; yet, you sustain a system which, in its very essence, casts a stigma 

upon labor. You can bare your bosom to the storm of British artillery to throw off a threepenny tax 

on tea; and yet wring the last hard-earned farthing from the grasp of the black laborers of your 

country.  

你自称信“神用一种血，使万国的人住在

全地上”，又吩咐各处的人彼此相爱；然

而，你们恶名昭彰地恨恶一切皮色不像

你们的人，并以你们的恨为荣。 

You profess to believe “that, of one blood, God made all nations of men to dwell on the face of all 

the earth,” and hath commanded all men, everywhere to love one another; yet you notoriously hate, 

(and glory in your hatred), all men whose skins are not colored like your own. 

你在世人面前宣布，并被世人所理解，宣布你“认为这些真

理是不言而喻的，人人生而平等；被造物主赋予某些不可

剥夺的权利；其中包括生命、自由和追求幸福然而，你却

牢牢地束缚着你国家七分之一的居民… 

You declare, before the world, and are understood by the world to declare, that you “hold these 

truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal; and are endowed by their Creator with 

certain inalienable rights; and that, among these are, life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness;” and 

yet, you hold securely, in a bondage… a seventh part of the inhabitants of your country… 
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“现在，按照宪法的字面意思来理解宪法。其中没有一个

支持奴隶制的条款。另一方面，它将被发现包含的原则和

宗旨，完全敌视奴隶制的存在。 “Now, take the Constitution according to its 

plain reading, and I defy the presentation of a single pro-slavery clause in it. On the other hand it will 

be found to contain principles and purposes, entirely hostile to the existence of slavery. 

“我已经耽搁了我的听众太久了。在今后的某个时期，我

将很高兴利用这个机会对这个问题进行充分和公平的讨论。
“I have detained my audience entirely too long already. At some future period I will gladly avail 

myself of an opportunity to give this subject a full and fair discussion. 

“最后，请允许我说，尽管我今天对这个国家的状况描绘

了一幅黑暗的画面，但我并没有对这个国家感到绝望。有

一些力量在运作，它们必须不可避免地致力于推翻奴隶

制。”耶和华的膀臂必不缩短，奴役的结局必定。一、 因此，

离开我开始的地方，带着希望… “Allow me to say, in conclusion, 

notwithstanding the dark picture I have this day presented of the state of the nation, I do not despair 

of this country. There are forces in operation, which must inevitably work the downfall of slavery. 

“The arm of the Lord is not shortened,” and the doom of slavery is certain. I, therefore, leave off 

where I began, with hope… 

 （以上只是这篇最精彩演讲的一半。）(Above is only half of this most 

excellent speech.) 

资料来源：Source: https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/What_to_the_Slave_is_the_Fourth_of_July%3F 

From contributor: http://teachingamericanhistory.org/library/document/what-to-the-slave-is-the-

fourth-of-july/  

Who in turn cites: Frederick Douglass: Selected Speeches and Writings, ed. Philip S. Foner 

(Chicago: Lawrence Hill, 1999), 188-206. 
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由 Gregory Brundage 翻译 - 也被称为 Abdul Rashid bin Abdullah 和“石龙

”，在 https://fanyi.baidu.com  和 https://www.mdbg.net/chinese/dictionary  

的帮助下。 我简化了上面的一些句子，使它们更容易翻译。  

以上我想补充： To the above I would like to add: 

对于今天将因欧美资本主义而饿死的 25,000 人来说，7 月 4 日是

什么日子？ What is the 4th of July to the 25,000 people who will starve to death today because of Euro-

American capitalism? 

https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/What_to_the_Slave_is_the_Fourth_of_July%3F
http://teachingamericanhistory.org/library/document/what-to-the-slave-is-the-fourth-of-july/
http://teachingamericanhistory.org/library/document/what-to-the-slave-is-the-fourth-of-july/
https://fanyi.baidu.com/
https://www.mdbg.net/chinese/dictionary
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https://www.theworldcounts.com/challenges/people-and-poverty/hunger-and-

obesity/how-many-people-die-from-hunger-each-year/story 

7 月 4 日对俄罗斯、中国和世界上所有穆斯林的人民和孩

子们来说是什么？他们知道美国的热核导弹在海洋中的核

潜艇上，在美国和加拿大的陆基导弹基地上，以及海军舰

队一年 365 天每天 24 小时对准他们？What is the 4th of July to the people and 

children of Russia, China and all of the Muslims of the world who know that American thermonuclear missiles in 

nuclear submarines in the oceans, on land-based missile sites in the USA and Canada, and Naval fleets pointed at them 

24 hours a day, 365 days a year? 

对阿富汗、非洲、拉丁美洲和中东的所有人来说，七月四日是什么日

子？太多人一生都经历过美国战争，以及随之而来的死亡和饥饿。在

拜登总统的领导下，这些战争只会越来越严重。What is the 4th of July to 

all of the people in Afghanistan, in Africa, Latin America and the Middle 

East who have known American wars their entire lives, and the death and 

starvation that always follow? 

自 1852 年 7 月 5 日美国奴隶弗雷德里克·道格拉斯发表上述讲话以来，

美国一点也没有改变。他是个奴隶，但他的思想比任何一个认为自己

是神的奴隶主更自由、更诚实、更清晰。今天，这些奴隶主与布鲁塞

尔的北约领导人一起出现在美国国会和参议院。The United States has 

not changed at all – zero – from July 5th, 1852, when Fredrick Douglas – an 

American Slave made the above speech. He was a slave, but his mind was 

freer, more honest and clearer than any and all of the slave owners who 

thought of themselves as Gods. Those slave owners are today embodied in 

the American Congress and Senate, along with the leaders of NATO in 

Brussels.  

And to them I can only repeat the immortal words of Fredrick Douglas: 

“对美国奴隶来说，你的七月四日是什么？“What, to the 

American slave, is your 4th of July?  

我的回答是：这一天比一年中所有其他日子都更能向他表

明，他始终是严重的不公正和残酷的受害者。对他来说，

https://www.theworldcounts.com/challenges/people-and-poverty/hunger-and-obesity/how-many-people-die-from-hunger-each-year/story
https://www.theworldcounts.com/challenges/people-and-poverty/hunger-and-obesity/how-many-people-die-from-hunger-each-year/story
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你的庆祝是假的；你自夸的自由，邪恶的许可证；你们国

家的伟大，膨胀的虚荣心；你欢喜的声音空虚无情；你谴

责暴君，厚颜无耻；你对自由和平等的呐喊，空洞的嘲弄

；你的祈祷和赞美诗，你的布道和感谢，以及你所有的宗

教游行和庄严，对他来说，仅仅是夸夸其谈、欺诈、欺骗

、不敬虔和伪善——一层薄薄的面纱，用来掩盖使一个野

蛮民族蒙羞的罪行。在这个时刻，地球上没有一个国家的

所作所为比这些美国人民更令人震惊和血腥。 

And: 

“最后，请允许我说，尽管我今天对这个国家的状况描绘

了一幅黑暗的画面，但我并没有对这个国家感到绝望。有

一些力量在运作，它们必须不可避免地致力于推翻奴隶

制。”耶和华的膀臂必不缩短，奴役的结局必定。一、 因此，

离开我开始的地方，带着希望… “Allow me to say, in conclusion, 

notwithstanding the dark picture I have this day presented of the state of the nation, I do not despair 

of this country. There are forces in operation, which must inevitably work the downfall of slavery. 

“The arm of the Lord is not shortened,” and the doom of slavery is certain. I, therefore, leave off 

where I began, with hope… 

 

https://www.fpri.org/article/2019/09/american-slavery-in-historical-perspective/ 
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另读：威廉布朗的故事逃亡奴隶 Also read: The Narrative of William W Brown a 

Fugitive Slave 

http://www.latinamericanstudies.org/slavery/Narrative_of_William_W_Brown_a_Fugitive_Slave

.pdf (Free download) 

https://www.gutenberg.org/files/15132/15132-h/15132-h.htm 

经过所有认真的讨论，这里有一些让读者发笑的东西：After all that 

serious discussion, here is something to make the reader laugh: 

 

在中国和俄罗斯、拉丁美洲和非洲，都有人为所有人的共同兄弟情谊

而努力。 还有希望。 总有希望。 In China and Russia, Latin America and Africa there are 

people who work for the common brotherhood of all people. There is hope. There is always hope. 

 

 

http://www.latinamericanstudies.org/slavery/Narrative_of_William_W_Brown_a_Fugitive_Slave.pdf
http://www.latinamericanstudies.org/slavery/Narrative_of_William_W_Brown_a_Fugitive_Slave.pdf
https://www.gutenberg.org/files/15132/15132-h/15132-h.htm

